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Recent publications – a shameless plug
UPFs and health outcomes UPFs and the nutrition transition
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What’s the policy problem?
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UPFs are harmful
- To health & equity
- To the environment
- To the rights of children
- To food culture

Contribute to 
unhealthy & 
unsustainable diets

Ultra-processed food sales by region

Ultra-processed food sales by country income
Yet UPF sales are rising nearly everywhere

What are the broad policy objectives?
1. Halt (the rise)
2. Reduce (consumption)
3. Minimise (harm)



What explains rising UPF consumption?
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Choice and lack of personal responsibility  rising 
consumption results from a decline in personal responsibility

World production of sugar & 
vegetable oils

Retail distribution of packaged foods

Food systems transformations 
- Demand – rising incomes, urbanization etc
- Production – cheap & readily available production inputs 
- Manufacturing – global expansion (Coca-colonization)
- Technologies – processing, manufacturing and food science
- Retail – supermarketization; fast food (McDonalidization)
- Marketing – mass media, digital, packaging, pricing
- Globalization – trade & investment liberalization
- Political economy – market and political power of Big Food



What principles and frameworks for guiding action?
Principles for action
- Systems approach (integrated)

- Equity & rights-based

- Life-course approach

- Fit-for-purpose evidence

- Manage conflicts of interest

- National action + international 
cooperation

Roberto, C. A., Swinburn, B., Hawkes, C., Huang, T. T., Costa, S. A., Ashe, M., ... & Brownell, K. D. (2015). Patchy progress
on obesity prevention: emerging examples, entrenched barriers, and new thinking. The Lancet, 385(9985), 2400-2409.

Hawkes, C., Jewell, J., & Allen, K. (2013). A food policy package for healthy diets and the prevention of obesity and 
diet‐related non‐communicable diseases: the NOURISHING framework. Obesity reviews, 14, 159-168.



Policy action – how are we tracking so far, in global context?
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Government actions targeting lifestyle-behavioural change 
- Education and counselling (75%) 

- Media campaigns (61%)

Actions targeting food supplies and food environments 
- School food standards (43%)

- Taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages (38%) and unhealthy foods (6%)

- Elimination of industrially produced trans-fats (37%)

- Restrictions on marketing foods and beverages to children (35%)

- Front-of-pack labelling schemes (25%; with about half being mandatory)

- Portion-size controls (16%)



Other cross-cutting proposals
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Using the right descriptors in FBDGs
- Energy-dense, nutrient poor 
- High sugar, salt and fat

- Discretionary, non-core

- Highly-processed 
- Ultra-processed

Other actions
- Adopt ‘food-based profiling’ into dietary guidelines and policy

- Whole-food reformulation – reducing the degree of processing

- Promote hand-prepared and home-prepared foods; address the 
culinary skills transition

- Protect traditional food cultures – e.g. Japan, South Korea

nutrient-centric

processing / producer-centric

choice / consumer-centric

Only Brazil, Peru, 
Uruguay, Ecuador use 

UPF concept in 
dietary guidelines



Policy action – what’s holding us back?
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Power of the UPF industry
- The food industry Playbook: lobby, frame the debate, 

fund research studies, partner with scientists, 
promote self-regulation, create front groups

Reductionism
- Nutrient-profiling models; exclusion of food 

processing from dietary guidelines and policy action

- Enables ‘nutrients-to-limit’ reformulation, fortification 
and functionalisation of UPFs

- But – a reformulated ultra-processed food, is (almost 
always) still an ultra-processed food



Accelerating action – what’s our public health playbook?
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Bottom-up civil society mobilization

- Broad-based coalitions

- Strategic advocacy during key policy windows

- Strategic development and deployment of evidence

- Leadership

Top-down political commitment, sustained over time

Resources & capacity 

- To design, implement and monitor policy actions

- Financial support for ‘social lobbying’

- Capacity to defend against ongoing industry opposition
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